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High School/College Verification
All students who have been accepted for admission to Johnson & Wales
University must provide verication of high school completion. International
students need to submit an official, nal transcript, diploma and/or official
examination results, with original stamps, signatures and award date.

Students do not need to provide high school verication if at least one of the
following situations pertains to them:

• Successful completion of an associate degree program
• Successful completion of at least 60 semester or trimester credit hours

or 72 quarter credit hours that does not result in the awarding of an
associate degree, but that is acceptable for full credit toward a bachelor's
degree at any institution

• Enrollment in a bachelor's degree program where at least 60 semester or
trimester credit hours or 72 quarter credit hours have been successfully
completed, including credit hours transferred into the bachelor's degree
program. The student must provide a college transcript for verication of
completed college earned hours.

For international applicants, if any post-secondary coursework is from an
institution outside of the United States, the Office of Admissions requires you
to submit all international coursework to a NACES approved international
credential evaluation service (World Education Services, Inc. (WES),
Educational Credential Evaluators, Academic Evaluation Services, Spantran,
etc.), or other third-party verication agency for a credential evaluation. In
order to be awarded transfer credit, applicants will need to request a certied
course-by-course evaluation (with GPA and course levels). Once JWU receives
the evaluation, we will review and verify its contents. If evaluation meets
our requirements, we will not require a separate official transcript from that
school. If academic study is in progress, accepted applicants will be required
to provide the appropriate documents upon completion of studies.

Without such verication, students may not be allowed to register for the
current semester or continue enrollment and will be in jeopardy of losing
their academic status with the university as well as their immigration
status. For international students, a loss of immigration status will require
their immediate departure from the U.S.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.naces.org%2Fmembers&data=05%7C01%7CCaroline.Pelland%40jwu.edu%7C2e2f4ab27c17495ccba008dbd1982504%7C4a469c1def0d40c6be1a5f603a10cc06%7C1%7C0%7C638334223605933117%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JKfsTSr%2Bds%2BJZy9tqQEqwdvsoDqZC0ugcluzWbKwDYA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.naces.org%2Fmembers&data=05%7C01%7CCaroline.Pelland%40jwu.edu%7C2e2f4ab27c17495ccba008dbd1982504%7C4a469c1def0d40c6be1a5f603a10cc06%7C1%7C0%7C638334223605933117%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JKfsTSr%2Bds%2BJZy9tqQEqwdvsoDqZC0ugcluzWbKwDYA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wes.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CCaroline.Pelland%40jwu.edu%7C2e2f4ab27c17495ccba008dbd1982504%7C4a469c1def0d40c6be1a5f603a10cc06%7C1%7C0%7C638334223605933117%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=smFD8gkI7fVTwGo1XUy%2FzccXTiYYsX4%2B3TcniUG7ozg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ece.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CCaroline.Pelland%40jwu.edu%7C2e2f4ab27c17495ccba008dbd1982504%7C4a469c1def0d40c6be1a5f603a10cc06%7C1%7C0%7C638334223605933117%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HaRqWeWf3Vdbns81qML7whKRvCg%2FZBE%2BLuy3j5HohQE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faes-edu.org%2Fwebsite%2Fhome%2Findex.cfm&data=05%7C01%7CCaroline.Pelland%40jwu.edu%7C2e2f4ab27c17495ccba008dbd1982504%7C4a469c1def0d40c6be1a5f603a10cc06%7C1%7C0%7C638334223605933117%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vObl1Wq4FLaZuoebR1uyHWPP6NPrJbF1ICcTI5750Zs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fspantran.com%2Fservices%2Fevaluations&data=05%7C01%7CCaroline.Pelland%40jwu.edu%7C2e2f4ab27c17495ccba008dbd1982504%7C4a469c1def0d40c6be1a5f603a10cc06%7C1%7C0%7C638334223606089428%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cojQf6ocVJiDE%2Bn8GnhXt%2F0sHzllTs8yZHm7%2B2rqLfk%3D&reserved=0

